
 

  

 

 
 
                                 

Week 3 January 23rd – January 27th 2023 
Operational Hours for DASH – 7.30am to 6pm Monday to Friday 

$65 per day or part day (this price is before CCS if eligible, plus additional costs for some days as noted below). Parents will need to provide morning 
tea and lunch for their child (unless otherwise stated) and DASH will provide an afternoon snack.  
Apart from the planned activities listed each day, children have the opportunity to choose an array of activities that link to the My Time, Our Place 
framework and allow them to spontaneously engage in other activities if they would prefer not to join the planned activity on offer for the day. 

Summer Vacation Care Program 2023 
Monday 23rd 

January 
Chinese day:  Yesterday marked the beginning of the Chinese New Year. So today we are taking the opportunity 
to focus on Chinese activities. In the morning, you will be able to make a dragon puppet and take the 
chopstick challenge. In the stadium we will be playing games of “Great Wall of China” and “Dodge the 
Dragon”. In the afternoon you can learn how to write your name in Chinese character writing and 
decorate your own noodle box to enjoy some quick cook noodles in.  
 
 

Tuesday 24th 
January 

Aussie, Aussie, Aussie! It’s Australia Day soon so today we are focussing on some Australian theme games and 
activities. So, all you little ankle biters can come in and say G’Day to your mates at DASH. Today you can learn 
some kid friendly aussie slang and show you’re no galah by acing our Aussie quiz. You can also be inspired by 
some indigenous art to create your own dot painting. In the kitchen, we will be cooking snags and a batch of 
damper for Arvo tea.  We will also be offering exciting games of kids two-up and cricket. 

Wednesday 25th 
January 

Excursion: Sebastopol Water Play Park  
263 Vickers Street, Sebastopol 3356    
Depart: 10am Return:1pm 
 Additional cost: $20 
Today we will be heading to Sebastopol water park. Designed for all age groups, the facility offers an exciting 
variety of spray features, including tipping buckets, towering spray features, soaking run-though water tunnel 
and a four-way cannon fight.  
Back at the centre, we will be trying a walking water experiment and having “Minute to Win it” challenge 
activities. 
 

Thursday 26th 
January 

DASH CLOSED AUSTRALIA DAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY – NO PROGRAM RUNNING 
 

Friday 27th January Just Floating Along: Today we are exploring objects and other things that float. Experiment to see what objects float on 
water and take up the seriously hard challenge to float a paper clip. Make a dazzling float and sink glitter bottle. Venture 
outdoors to blow some bubbles and watch them float off into the sky. Get involved in a floating feather race. Construct a 
boat that floats or see if you can make a parachute person to launch off the playground and watch as they float gently 
down to the ground.  

Extra activities to 
choose from each 

day 

Children will have the opportunity to add their own creation to DASH’s belonging tree. 
Children will also have access to: 
Animal figurines (Zoo or Farm) 
Barbie dolls 
Dolls house, small dolls and furniture 
Cars, Trucks, garage and racing tracks 
Variety of board and card games 
Puzzles 
Books (varying levels) with cushions and blankets for quiet reflection or relaxing 
Tech decks and ramps 
Art and craft items including paint, playdough and recycled materials 
Outdoor free play and planned games 
Technology use (iPad and interactive whiteboard) 

To secure places for the Vacation Care Program, please visit, register on the Xplor link provided on the school website or book through the 
Xplor home app. Should you have any questions or difficulty with the booking process, please contact Greg, Jeff or Hannah  
Phone (School hours): 5335 6103   Email: dash@delacombeps.vic.edu.au 
 

DASH VACATION CARE MOBILE: 0436405784 
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